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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.

•

HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, TUESDAY. AUGUST 16. 1887.

a.

VOLUME II.
Railroad Janina.
It is a matter id ',redound sigenticenee,
that the chief and moat active and Iletertnisted opposition to the pendlrg
propositiou of the 161410 %.alley Railway
',enema residing
•I
I 'oulpisty, e
"inside of our comity, slid who have no
hareem In the peogreeti of our tit,"E'' mid a 4 'tvlutothue correrpondent
are examples. It le a faet too, of which
our citizens may well be prond, that no
mar who lives here, ati.1 whose interests
are Idetititteci with t1.44te of every other
citizen. 11411 yet been ,foloid tea tie cli devote] tet public elan it ad to place Iii 1111411
ie
In open to...Ditty to A Holston e
oo mani(ettly for the public advantage.
•••
There are Intelligent Slid KOMI eh-It...11s who doubt that the proposition
•111)1111 tied le tile bred that call I* had
anal that it will secure a road which wili
be better for air thus aely other. Yet
they are in favor of taking what in offered lawsuit* it la a good propositkm
and will be good for the whole county.
"there Is nothing else before us," they
say, "soil It la not probable that we will
•t any time 50011 hsae 00 tIlleOtahl0 all Opportunity to eet•eire M hit the people of
the eity end county have long wanted
and waited for, anti what th-y must
have. We will, therefore, vote for the
proposition. mid then wait tor something better." lei other word.. they
will take the good first and the Poll. r afterwards. 'this' ia what the wire anti
thoughtful voter will do.
•••
Why are the..c out•Ide people do MIXhy are
toild to sleleat Use propoeltion?
they loot alines that we about.' have
Iota
Who
,
1
the Ohio Valley Railway
said or done aeythieg *gamed tin. road
opine*
to Columbus, or V.11(1 prOistates to
of
their pet eclienie.? The tweet friends
the Columbus road are the 1110.4 earnest
wivewates of the levitating propereiC
Tete Ohio Valley 4 '4...want- has a charllopkine. which the rine' I
ter mode!
el also
ville to Columbee enli be built,
under atelch the road c.iti be extend. d
KnoxIs. Lout-vine and also towards
ville, slid Nashville-a eliatter whombetter
franchisee are
privileges as
heel greater than any that it id at all
Legislalikely call be etweared from the
4
1
/
tore, with the watch deep of the L..
• •taiteliog at Po portals.
r t
.
It ite *ell not tea lose sig'.it of the Iact,
that in no event le there any netwaeary
antagonism inlet-en the O. V. and the
Columbus road. 'Floe U. V.
c
mcalled
build to 4 'olunititts. but it it dot's
a Ill
lien, we are not to asinine that it
throw any (detach. 111 the way el that
Owerve that the pelletproposed road.
to
bag propetsltion is. nut to blind It Mail
Cadis, but to Princeton. 'Ilse eminecconthiee a itit Cattier, del...milt on other
MN
ditions. We a ant to go to Cadiz, but
to
not gal the re. It at. aleti't get
Prude-oda, %here we will tw III Couni.c.
Pie the Cliettatwake and Ohio we
vt Ill hate Iii labg te. pay. Let the facto
tw kept clear') la mind.
•5•
/OOP hate expressed apple
Sttttte
liciegion. that the guaranty in the !VC1/111, 14111(14001 tat t lie proposit ion id 110t
r think it Is. ample, luau
we have good authority to etipport our
%otos. 'the covenant I. Ill NUIl41111ele,
diethat the 0001110Ily will repay to the
trim. the turnkey paid on iteeetimerfiation,
delivered
bettiela
tar the lace value eat the
iii pasymetit of the subseription if the
Louisville At Naeliville Railroad Co.. or
luaII obtain
thereof
sucersor
any
Olaita
posiwaaion or ownership of the
Valley Haile ay Co.. a ithin twenty
for
t ears. There is Ito provieion made
ts•caslon.
the exegeney which would de
hande
eel by the 1.„ (It N. falling into tilt'
ob.
of the O. V. lie that as it may, the
Joel of the covenant is to secure a repaynient of the subecription it vomprtition
period. It
Is mat maintained tor a given
law
ii of that. elass of elavenants which in
phrase, "roe a Rh the land," Biel a lien
,retire the coyV. ill attaell t.. the road to'
relented right, as against the L. & N,or
ally vf its "'twee:torn,.

those who have expressed their prefer rime for a so-called direet route have not
It inlet be
reflected toi the subject.
well enough to eorne direct from Princeton If It were riot tor the I. A. it
One of the main 'lingo the friends of
the proposition wish to accomplish is to
reclaim the territory formerly tributary
to llopkiii•ville which the I. A. it 'I.
has taken from up. 'fillet oily can be
• by crossing the I. A. it T. at or
Ii
some where near 1V-taut's awl getting
into the Montgomery country. A little
reflection will make this perfeetly plain
',orrery one. Tido will be better for us,
need better for the roll alai. A ...traineetom with • hue of railroad weed of the
I. A. A: 1. toad through the rich Gaming
lands of west Christian anal east Trigg
is •hat as e want now ; stub afterwards
All estimator" of the new road loon this
valet through South C bristion toward
Clarksville, anti perhaps to Nashville.
We have authority to ally, if the preposition Milli carry, a proposition will be
submitted forthwitAi to the people of

T.

•
The Driviog Park.
--The track Ls cow completed, ask uasl
the grand 'timid twgali Thursday ant!
will, as ith the stables an I other net eel'sry adjunct,' be completed In ample Owe.
The track Is. us every respect one of the
The grand stand

finest Ii. the Noll tit

will be 200 feet long II Pi wide; %ill
emitain 15 rows of seats; 34) Inclica wide
and the seating capacity

will be :101.Kt.

The whole will be elevated 15 feet above
the foundation anii will set bat k about
15 it-et
side.

Wed of the track, on the outFrom it a dear view sit the whole

track can be hail.

'fite. band stand will

t* under the nallle allot.

The Judges

and Report' Ca at•iiil will tor Oli tile inside of the track, dire, tly ()eyehole that.
the grand etatiti.
A itogt ther our Drivitig Palk will be
one of the nteot •Rtaeolve in the muletry and the tuaidtgetnetat is in the bombe
of gentlemen %hone "pildil" meet ability a ill undoubtedly make. It inie eel the
mast taitpuler and profitable.
-••••■•• •

('HO 1-i ON.
I Homo:, !iv., Aug. II, 1887.
Editor New Sea:
Mrs. Green Hancock has been quite
sick for several days.
.511sit Jeanette I.acey from your city
is vieiting relatives here this week.
'flee great ravages being done by coons
eepecially on creeks, to young corn is a
matter of seriatim complaint amongst the
torment.
George F. Myers luta received his.
1411(1 will for
stock 01
a short time iii' the old barber dhoti, for
his auil)Ii,
of the Ch del int!
Rev. Mr. Berry
Church will bag Ill a protracted meeting
here
horsday eight before the third
Sunday he September.
all has. are grua Pig more
unierous daily. A tenth-snail odd she
yesterday he caught 111 worms foam a
ailigie plant last %seek.
Messrs Lovell anti Beecham will open
lIla Crolton Academy Monday TJtie Past.
they heave made •thorough eanyass iii
the iutereat of their rchoul aliel the in
illeations are they will have a tlotirlatiing atizool.
C. A. IL

NEWS.
Hon, Simon Cameron has bet 51banqt.eteel in London, many promiitent
A Merle/ilia being pr e tit, everyone of
whom ma le a $peech, of cour.e.
United Stites Senator Ititidleberger
was tined
and vommitted to jail for
contempt of court xt Woodstock, Va.,
Wet week.

sas

Ocean Harvey. the defaulting Irepartment cleik at Warleingtoil, ir now timing chair' in the Albany penitentiary
With elle Wert. a nerm eorivlet, formerly an Interior Ilepartuierit clerk, tor his
boas.
A young man named Paul Gentian, of
Mount .1.7.t.na, Isuai.. surrendered to the
Newark, N,-.I. polite, stating that he
hail roletwel Ills employer at Saniloaky,
O., s year ago. Ile waft locked up to
await the arrival of Saninoky ofth•ers.

The Exploiter Explained.

:nth Entliy Coll",

Mirk 11041 It Li, KY , Aug. 11. '•,7
liklitor New Era
lo order that the public opiniant maw
not be misled by an ankle that •ppeared
.your paper In regard
in the lain leatie of
to the vottelitioel of the boiler •11,1 the
probable el111444 of the exploalon that or.
curred near Herndon, we beg leave to
Speeitle for Liver i/liease.
gl.e sitar opinion on the matter all let
eoluiwtritt Judger pass judgment as. they IS
hitter or bad Suite is the
See Nt.
sr • aioutb. Imago. roalksid
The ei.gitie, a portable °Ile, of the wilt. or eoverr,1 will a or.'ws fair; plan in the
back,soiree.. totem-often iiiimak es for RheuLime it Ifitelley pattern, 4111lbe Into our matism, 14••••If -4.01111,11, •0•• of Appetite; ruime•
tits pilia•e. Prior to 011.011111•11‘04,1 Mill •aterbraals, or iieliFea•Mon;
loolseNtolvil a IVO
this it hail been running a saw-mill in ilateleury and acii*.roci atom.; bowels alterc and i•a
1,11110 1101.1.•
Pistol y
U,. Pou.1 River country •iid, to do the ore won
taWIng
painful den•ation ot
a
work required of it there was(-compelled failed to ill. 1•••11.1•11I114( Wh114.11 ought 1.41 have
*pima; a thiek, yellbw
to carry s preeeure of from 125 to 150 hero dose; deldlitv ;
appears nee of the ma au and eye..;• dry estigik;
pounds per square inch, which It 'lid fever; re.tlesoiess; It..' urine is meanly and WO
ithout anite•pparesit
mit heat, what- colored. anti, sl allowed to m1111141. lleposille•
ever, and• r coming into our I mbaileibt.. wed Latest.
ion it was thoroughly exatniued and the
defects about the engine remedied, while ,
the boiler was apparently in excellent
e
!MOH. Mr. J. A. Clay, Wise maks !
PURELY VEGETABLIL
on the throthiug busbiesa quite exteny swat in the nook to areas. Ike
sleety, wee iti need of aflra
t-elaaa engine
et to a heal(h)
to rteu a thresher and, knowing of no
,, It acts with extraordinary effleary on the
better one, he taste
ies Anil hired tuts
he was t'trough
.
manse engem.. W
EVER
u$ IU
with threaliteg, he returned It
good order and was highly plt.ased with
its work, lie claim* that 150 pounds
and even more pressure than this as.
fretpitittly noticed on the steam gauge.
AS Rel/SCTr•L Sritelric rtnt
'flits engine was equipped with a good
Bowel l'ontplainta,
Malaria,
It
and
brill
inew
a
new
pump,
ilespirator
1) oprp1114.
NIal Headache,
tested steam gauge, and a glass gauge,
Mil illIlauess,
4 onstipation.
Jaundice
Kidney A ffectiona,
where the atuount of water Ill the boiler
'"Ile.
Mental Depresaiiia,
Reside., there
could be Peen at all
Enitor....1 by ho- u..- of 7 Millions of 11•Allks art
were three water gauge's in the end of
the boiler ;so there could be no mietakee.
A man who hail any expel-leiter as an
engineer emild know at all times peat
Lir Adult., tnt for iler Aged.
NalrI %ere for Children.
C xactly ho a'. Illaltil dieftlil
ONLY CIENUINIII
III the boiler.
red(haul I I W(31,1•11- r
ha.or Z
Sieve the exploeline we had two experienced men on the ground to learn if
possible what wse the probable rause.
J. Ii. ZEILIN it CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.,
boiler, they
At first sight 1,1 the el
jlAni
%It
quite agreed that the water was just to Sot. 1•14tri'lti
intile'le 01 the lower ibies, %Weil
would le about 9 iiichro below lovteet
water gauge. The water Ilne could easily be seen on fragniehts of the boiler
and
e think any mati who has had ally
practical experience or understand') the
theory of practical engineering, wou1.1
Hot keep steam after water was not visitoo that
ble at lower gauge; he kteow
it requirea twine time for as att.r to drop
It leaches in a boiler tinder any eircurnateliers.
We feel it our duty to wake Ulla explanation as there Was a life lout and to
free ournelvea of any responsibility ;
knowing that it was through carelessness or neglect; atid an inventigation tit
the le011 Ila it was torn Mildred of broken
is conclusive evidence of the g""
Ity of same.

yiipsroip •

Simmons

Liver Regulator

KIDNEYS
BOWELS.

The Best Family Medicine

as ith Annie thirty other symptoms, mark
'harmer
the progress cat that terrible
know!) id catarrh. It advances from
stage to stage of fearful autioyances,
and if negle.eted, is certaio to end ill
general debility, anel poasibly In consump:ion or insanity. Dr. Sore's Catarrh Remedy will cure it at ally 'stag,'.
'Flits medicine haat been long twfore the
public, anti thousands have been i's'attired to health by its never-failing virtues.

THE MARKETS
Retail !MUNI& I n {Wyk Ina% tile;'-at re, led fur
every none lay live b.cal
tuft, Retail
•
1114-011
Hams, sugar oure.',
Hams.country.o.
Lard,
11/kiiir, Fancy, patent
.
.
roue, stanilard
lo..
Branand Ai µstuff, leas than
•
Corn Meal.
•
Pearl Meal,
New lirleana Molasses, Faisey,
Canine..,star. N..
Butter
Zinn%
Hominy. per gallon.
Grits, per gallon.
•
Clover ailed.
•
ut nano,retail,
Bean., navy, per Ladled.
Peas, per buatiel,
Coffee. golden.
Coffee, paid green fAU•
Coffee, Java.
•
Chet...0, good factor).
illIneete, Toilets .vaternoin.
eine,
4.7reckeil
.
N. if.
Sugar,
Clarified, Net, Orleans.
Uranulated,
.
Salt, Hanawa, 6 bushel.,
Salt Kan•wa, 7 boahels,
•
Saganaw, 6 bushels.
hastanaw, 7 bushels,
Potator.. [rush, per bushel, seed
imphel
her
Sweet,
Mackerel, No. I, per kit,
Mackerel Barrel.. Na,i.
1.00110110, per .I,sten,
Orange., per Ooseo,
Darryl,
lel.
ear.
in
Corn
otos, per linahel,
Hay, per r wt. felovur,
Timothy.per eat.
Hides,itry, Sint.
Hides Green,
Tallow.
Beef Cattle,From
Moak trete
•

Tuesday, September 6, 1887,
A FULL

CORPS OF PROFESSORS

AND TEACHERS IN ALL

GRAND CLEARING SALE

DEPARTMENTS.
The Cenral. of Study Embraces

OF WHITE

ART, SCIENt E, LETTERS, ENGINEERING, NORMAL, COM01.
M NRC I A

sad

wrate

tyr %Vs adMitt..1 to the study Hall awl
itab
Moose., rata vs•sehool equal in all
rev perta to the best. Yeses ladies Board with
the Presideet iacohlage Building 1 oung gemileum°iut private ta,tIIacs. Prion of board,
Fla further particulars. ratatogura
moderate
JAMES E. *CONEY.
Etc. address
President.
Or Pre,. IL.LIPSCOMB.
Vlica..Prealdemt.

FOR SALE

At This Office.
PRICES.
at 76c each.

Gent's Linen Bosrm Shirt, reinforced back and front,linen bands,
made with the best standard muslin at 60c each. This shirt would be
cheap at 75c
1 dozen Parasols left. Come in and buy one at your own price.
See our line of changeable Summer Silks at 35c per yard. Would be
cheap at 50c.

Remnants of Swiss Flouncing at Half Price.
Surah Silks in all shades at 76c, 90c and $1.00 per yard.
Special bargains in Black and Colored Silks.
Remnants of light weight Wool Dress Goods very cheap. We are
headquarters for Mosquito Bars.

METZ & TIMOTHY,
Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices,

We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress ot any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.

Wliat ht the matter with our I ol umImo col respoodent, the first fuotalitne•iat
of whose conylotol V.e gave in Our 18.11e
We %ailed through
of the I 3th hist?
parentheees
his figures, asautoptions and
to the conaa twat we (lulls!, anti
elusion that he i• opposed to the 01110
HopkInsville. He
1r alley coming to
mice thought that the 0. V. Wall not Al)
•• Ellen N" colecern. It seems he has
Ex - congressman Brady, of Virginia,
changed his opinion, but lie tails to let
fin mei ly ?el alione's most trusted ally, rea. k maw the re•we ti lor the change. He
need of fuse. to aid in carrylieg the Legislature
I s greatly troubled about our
not, for the Republicans, In order that Maeompetition-thinks the 0. V. will
the Senate, eta for
it ; also about our gerantees- hone may return to
give
111100 six ye-ars mare, rule the State a ith all
thinks they are not Mortis a elluck;
hand.
iron
III01111( various things too numerotia to
A rraelgements are making for very
mention. Well, ae tlasaak lettek for his
good intentions, but imposing ceremoniea at She Inallgt1114and
sympathy
we,
what
have
us
'teuealet
of Governor.elect
tion
to
think lie ought
who are on the groom!. and who have day, August '40. The graud stand and
in the *eau' will be arr4tooni in the yard fronthiterent
a present, ifirect
progreqiii oil; ci;y Mill county, and lug the State-lionee. '4-lie oath of °thee
feel will be administered by 1. hief +mace
*lief *rein jact the teettsi ,polges,
Louisville eAsekest.
he Poor, of the t'ourt of Appals.
sod know that we art. IlOwever, If
lap.
inidet
all' not(veered to it, but will
W. Reed, of Denver, is
Myron
Rev.
Loctsfro.La. Aeg It,
Slip/owe we will
oat choosiug for us, We
the latest person gossiped about as Al r. PROVISIONShave So AO the best sie ean and vote for Beecher's succerwor in the pulpit of
14.71
M•Bli POSS.-ref We:.
Plymouth church. Mr. Reed la • Oran
the 0. 1. propoeition.
ileaatitrP8W la le*"
aasolOsr•
his
who nee, striking espreasiona lit
ser•••
Clear attsides
concerned Wised the mons, reduce polltloa with t,ls religion,
"F." Is
and and came very near gettleg into Conhaul"
'.sliort
nrtsrp•rethe
tool
"long haul"
t.
ta
abounds,* ..
the gress tan the Itemocrat ticket at the elee•
tries to nettle the tptentioti against
clear rib 1.410;1;
clip' sisal
I ka
Ohio V•iley Railway with a syllotstii, thin last Novemter.
Leas
but facts are better than ayllog MP,
Jedge Wm. Lindnav says lie hall beret
s
a
hoice leaf
particularly alien you limey to 'mellow
praetieally out of polltiLa (or ten year's
Wu**, steam
.
are
There
and has no dreire to re-enter the Williarose t rose Mteele-•
tact to make your syllogism.
. 11(411
gelieral faote 111 relation to the city of eel arena, to lead the most thankleas anal
Haws
tetv
throat hut biome ..
ifriAlerson which It a ould be Well to ungracious life a wan can (+oat.. WS
7 la
Shoulder.
referred
were
latch
as
sold
mind,
to
Leep lo
attention is. largely devoted iiiat now
Italic' Baer;1
Ilen"F.".
tat
oVler
at
in
"T."
Louisville
and
huilditig
ol
Perla,
io hi
Frankfort
the
the
to by
deroon In not in ally sense a tobaceo Georgetowil railroad, of vehicle he la &MAIN
wias'market. All the tobacco taken there Is President.
st
gal
pent to bootion tar Liverpool in the form
Mr. Cochran, bead of a large Dublin No.I Lougherry
of
atwount
for
sold
of strips, and there
a
to
dun
said
CORNhail
oorroaArm,
New.York
Iletideraon buyers. It la not possible
war
No.$ wised •. ..
pomient that It la the money which
. 44e
alley to take tobac•co to
No.
white
liar the Ohio
conies horn America that keeps up agi.
Otie
lIenderoon in the leaf. anti the buyeret
tation Isi Ireland, alai that If these C011•
°seathere will not purchase it exeept ill leaf. tributiona were to cease the agitation
• • .......
NO. 111100.1
IDe
.
.....
W here would be tht. de tiger then that our would soon cease also.
NO. I WINO.
"People in
tobacco market wool(' be Interfered with A merit.a,"said
Mr. Cochran ,"ha ye little
.111
11111.1
right
Is
'."
by Iletrilerron. A,al if "11.
off
tobacco lilt a of how many Idle men are living
e 41.1
HOOP --Choice packlug sad butcher*
ashy bar not the I.. t N. takeil
the•ir motley."
411." iso
Fair to good botcher, .
rethis
from
"long
haul"
the
ti+ere on
4
4 TO
......
Mk"
butchers,
medium
Light
The most appalling railroad wreck in
gion? (t) There t0 not a will in lien23
4 11141
Shoats .
the country's Motory occurred about 12 c•evt.g.-Hse..t to •WO skipping, 01P
dereon. All the grain produced on the
4 113 to 400
o'Floek Wednesday night near Chats0Ipelet 01111010
line of the Ohio N'alley Railway goes'
4 13
Light 'hipping
worth, III., on the Toledo, Peoria and
,p,,„
!South for a mark't. If the O. V. were
"4 In
a
Olen ruml to extra
Weatero road. A train of sixteen ooaohIlopkin•viiie (as'
I Oleo rosonols anal Mag.
1T5
I Ito
now monitor Ira
es, otintalting nearly ono thousand peobails
expect It to do %Rhin a twelve-month)
"
yght stockers
ple, rushed at full speed Into a burning
of
Walled
every
tiny
Id
Ills'tail
Isar iii
3 w''- 4 00
Weeders. good
Hen- bridge, the ears telescoping or piling one
,
4 On .4 2.5
Butchers, heat
grain cm the line of the road front
4 00
If oda on top the other in all ea tail mutt ot
Butchers, Medium to good
derson to ilopIthinville. Anil
3 ee" It ;
medoira.
But,ners,Oollinnon
broken wood, bent Iron and kileeding huroad shall 'lone it will be In the power
Thin. moult steers, poor row, and
to the
rire
!nanny.
'cortimunicatet1
scalawags
)55"lII
Of our mills gild gratin dealers to snake
and hilt for t be althoet'superhoman
nopitimoille a floor and grain market mass
whil es aunt
'000t
the
M
exertions
brave,
rtlating
soCrr
ishielt it never 'vaii hs•
uniniurett; and Whit dg up 4ry
cleruhrstances and bontlitions. 'ter make coped
earth with elicir !tigers (,4 amOther the
it 0001 A Uthrliet we want tust the
i1ult1 IlIke 10,01 all
hie_
'oorrart
tiatiree,
Vat ey wIll
Righty-aeveo victhe Moo' appallog
+de.
tIms of the disaater have died anal thin•61
'u others are In • precarious vomit
We advise. the Mende of the pending thin. tieing to many of the Inittret1 beporpoaltion (arid they are in the propor- ing speedily removed to points at a Mo- aed Lem. all stV
As
i
.
.
tion of 90 to I In the alt)) not to take lester the exaut number of eleathe will stylise avid dnrahle
the "buck agile," it the springing of probably never be definitely known.
you are
ryrry trivial objection to It. If
:
sYf
•
for the propondtion toy so god don't he
are so great
kirtura
to say it; and examine anti anedict:dote diat It would take a rice of tills paper
swer e•cry ligneat and
ealtoly and fairly. lie pearl,eVer1 este to enumerate them.
oiretiorie will be found to be ttie
Inipler, of Equality, Ill , lost
I'.
result of a iiiiatinileratalidhig •11 S lie smell, taste anal hearing by I alarrit, bet
propiaillusi
got thew baok
La-est-id a.
•ta
ott-pl-s
le
the
greeteat agent known &L.7`1‘..A.2•TICEI../
21
.
13014
tbs road front
Some peraotta say
for purity log the blood, thereby promotPrinceton cutlet to be direct, and about
iv,
•41111•711, MOPS 111111V ILL*,
But ing health.
on • line With the dirt road.

French Nainsooks at 15c per yard, worth 20 and
25c.
V-)
26 and 30c India Linen will be sold for 20c _per yd
Ladies' Gauze Vests, low neck and short Sleeves,
LA. ,
silk-stitched and bound with silk braid, at 35c
Via \,, each, worth 60c
1 Ladies' Chemise made with the best quality of
z.elr ,
1 7, domestic, handsome hamburg yoke, all sizes, at
1
'''''N,
35c each, good value for 76c.
Prussian Lawns at 20c per yard, usually sold
for 30c
Batiste Clair at 20c. worth 22c.
Gent's Plaited Bosom Shirts, open back or front,

OLD PAPERS,

Dress Goods.

•

gar

METZ & TIMOTHY'S

Meth Year Beason Betalas

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 50 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.

•111111.•-- -

ALBERT A. Yrrz.

C. S. TIMOTHY.

HOPKINBVILLE, KY.

Carpets,Carpets.

•-041011.••

Decay of the Bones,

NUMBER 139

Grissam's old Stand, Hopkinaville,Ky.
P. S.---Orders for Samples receive prompt attention.

Hamburg Edollgs, Flotillcillas,
all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Naptins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest Prices." Call fs.ud see us

o

Great Sem•Anual Clear
7'

J. D.RUSSELL.

CIACONr3EXINC114
•allo

PYE & WALTON'S.
.1=111••••••••••=1

In order to make room for our large Fall Stock we will offer

j Great Bargains in Summer Goods
I
tij
•
'

Il

Fine Fancy Shirts worth $3.00 for.
White Vesta worth $1.75 for
Suits worth $7.50 reduced to.
"
to
Stilts " $10.00

.90

•••••••••
•••••••••••

6.00
7.50 I-

LI

Suits very cheap. A large line of Uoderwear, White
d C
i , Roy's and
- Shirts. Ties', collars and Cuffs at reduced prices. We want all buyers of I
Clothing to give us a esti as we keep the

BASSETT & CO.

11

111 FINEST FITTINCTAND BEST MADEtheGOODS
c
style,rxup In
ii known to the trade. We take measures for Suits madeheadquarters
on

GRAND OPENING,

1
I

Saturday, Sept. 3, '87.

1 Clothing Cash Store
1,

antee fita or no male. Please come and nee us; we are
tieing eonnected with three large retail houses, we can buy and sell MI
1 ing.
We thank (ion Mende for their liberal patronage, etc.
cheap ass ant city_
ii
177E5 ars NiNTEL1t0219
10

141

14

HopkInsville, Kentucky.

gart Doors from Bank of Hopkinsville.

. 40

ro,t,..

for

W. L. DOUGLAS I
SHOE.
The.?4,,,,s3,antn.".
P-"linord

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

CLOAKS,

•

I)

I-

em s Filcmillfil goois.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,of New York.
I.

All Goods marked down in
plain Figures. Strictly One
rzzrair.r.zykuurb....razir.: Price. Handsome Souvenir

will be given you.

-

8
1 7.A.1%Y. 1. 3.887.
.
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To Reduce Our Immense Stock.
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at 3.00 and so on.
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New is the Time
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Remember all our goods are marked in plain figures. Come and
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison with goods offered
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.
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can still be had in plenty. We have the finest line of Corkscrews,
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with fruint Maio street entrance, and
good veudiation and every vonvenierne,
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For sprains, bruises, rheumatism, up stairs.
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eremite, inflammation. swelliiig, cute,
burns, rte.. lit man, and Aphid. ringhone, w itidgall. episootic, scratches,
etc., in horses, lisoguttl Root Liniment A 11
Is a sure cure. The "Kling of Linimerits" is the universal verdict. Never
fails to cure any aliment that cell be
reached by an external medical application. 50 cents per bottle. For sale by
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